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We’re sending this message via Owl Post to share the excitement with you! The

most magical event of the year is here - Queen City Mischief & Magic! Get ready for

a weekend filled with enchantment and adventure in Downtown Staunton,

September 23rd - 24th!

The Triwizard Tourney Maze is Back!

Are you ready to be changed by the maze? Our Triwizard Tourney Maze is back

for everyone to experience! What will you encounter? From bowtruckles to baby

dragons, there are many spellbinding surprises in store! 

 

Sneak Peek: Fri., Sept. 22, 8 PM - 9 PM (Locals encouraged to come!)

Regular Times: Sat., Sept. 23, 9 AM - 9 PM & Sun., Sept. 24, 9 AM - 5 PM

 

Only $5 per run, join us at the Arcadia Project at #14 Ravenclaw Block! 

💙 🦅

 

The proceeds of the maze will help out with our renovation of the historic theater.

Spellbound Supporters 

🧙🪄✨

 

At the Arcadia Project, our volunteers and partners make the magic happen.

 

LAUNCH is a post-high program, located in Fishersville, dedicated to supporting

young adults with disabilities. Their main goal is to help these individuals develop

the skills and confidence for adulthood through different projects and connecting

with the community. The LAUNCH program has partnered with us at the Arcadia

Project to create a beautiful sculpture of a baby dragon that can be seen inside

the maze. These talented students built, designed, and painted the baby dragon

themselves!

 

We’re so excited to work with the students at LAUNCH as their hard work and

dedication mean a lot to us and to the entire community. To learn more about

LAUNCH's work on the maze, read more about them at the News Leader!

 

Want to Volunteer with Us? Email us at info@thearcadiaproject.org
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